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Hello!
Welcome to Special Olympics Area P's Quarterly Newsletter.

Happy Holidays
and
Healthy New Year.
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Wayne County Bocce Team (left to right:
Mags K., Meghan M, Charlie L., Lucy B., Joe
M. and Sean W.
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Practice Updates
Due to COVID restrictions in place over the past year to maintain the health and safety of
our athletes, many of Area P's activities were completed virtually or put on hold. Over the
past year Area P athletes participated virtually in the STRIDE Challenge, Heptathon and
SONA Move Challenge as well as virtual Bocce practices. We began meeting in person over
the Fall with athletes participating Bocce practices in person. Area P has started planning for
winter sports. Information on the status of practices and contact information for practice
sites can be found on Area P's website: www.soareap.org. Updates will be posted as they
become available.

Walking and Fitness Club
This winter Area P Athlete Janette Dempaphilis will be holding a Walking and Fitness Club that
will meet virtually once a month to check in, review everyone's progress and set goals. All
registered Area P athletes are welcome to join the club to get fit and make friends.

For further information or to join please email Janette: areapfitnesscoordinator@gmail.com

Volunteers and Coaches
Area P is in need of Class A volunteers and coaches in Wayne, Lackawanna, Susquehanna
and Wyoming Counties to expand our sports to more athletes. If you are interesting in
becoming a volunteer or coach please visit the Area P website: www.soareap.org or email
areapvolunteers@gmail.com for further information.
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Q&A. Tell me a bit about yourself.
I grew up in Minnesota and found my way east to work at a
camp. My career has been in education, youth related positions
and teaching. I love the outdoors, music, my faith and people. I
enjoy many activities and hobbies. I am happiest when I am
helping others. I like being busy although Covid has taught me
to slow down and enjoy a simpler life.

Q&A. What were some of your best accomplishments in life?
Motivating or encouraging others to accomplish or do more
than they think/believe they are capable of brings me great
joy. I strive to do the best I can at whatever I do which I
consider my best accomplishment.
Q&A. What challenges did you face during your life and how
did you get through them?
One challenge that comes to mind is when I had some health
issues. I got through it with the support of family, friends and my
faith. That support is what gets me through everything in life.
Q&A. How did you get to be where you are today? ( Or ) Who
was your biggest inspiration/role model in life?
I seek opportunities to have new experiences creating some
variety in my life. I treasure being able to share myself with
others through the various activities I am involved with. I value
giving.
Q&A. How did you get involved with SOPA?
I started coaching Special Olympics in New Jersey. I heard
about an aquatics team starting at Delaware Valley school and

Meet Area P:
Jean Sandberg

offered to help. Coaching aquatics lead to coaching in other
sports and also providing leadership in various ways and
sectional and state competitions.
Q&A What does being a SOPA Mentor/ Coach mean to you?
I have been a coach for a number of years and a couple of
years ago agreed to serve on the Area P management team. I
am excited to be a Mentor and look forward to exploring this
role, new to me, with Janette.

Training Coordinator
by Janette Depamphilis

Jean Sandberg grew up in Minnesota and began her career in
education, youth related positions and teaching. She loves the
outdoors, music, faith and people. She enjoys a verity of many
activities/ hobbies and is the happiest when she helping
others. Her biggest supporters are her family, friends and her
faith. Jean got involved in SOPA back in New Jersey. She then
heard about an aquatics team starting at Delaware Valley
school and offered to help. Coaching aquatics lead to
coaching in other sports and also providing leadership in
various ways and sectional and state competitions. She has
been a coach for a number of years and a couple of years
ago agreed to serve on the Area P management team. She
just recently became a SOPA Mentor for Janette and is
excited! She looks forward to exploring this new role with her
and also looks forward to new opportunities and new
experiences in Special Olympics.
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Unified Schools
by Alison Kandrovy

At the beginning of every school year, there is always the
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Special Olympics
Poem
by Wayne Armstrong
making new friends
seeing all the coaches

exciting kick off to high school sports but there is also another
reason to get excited as well that can include every student

being in the rooms
having fun and a good time

with any ability. Special Olympics Unified Sports entails

eating Penn State ice cream

sporting events that both typical students and differently-

and Penn State Rooms

abled students can participate. Many areas of Special

being with my old friends

Olympics have a wide variety of different unified sports

playing every year

available. Area P Special Olympics has Bocce and Track and
Field within their local high schools. Area P oversees Abington
Heights, Lackawanna Trail, Carbondale Area, Valley View, Mid
Valley, Wallenpaupack Area, Honesdale, Western Wayne, and
Crestwood. Special Olympic athletes are paired up with
individual students and all participate in the practices, meets,
and competitions together. There are also all the exciting
fundraisers throughout the year such as Polar Pop, Fans in the
Stands, and Spread the Word to engage the entire school in
what it truly means to be unified.
There is no doubt that the 2020-2021 school year brought its
share of challenges with school sports and unified sports was
no different. Many schools could not participate due to their
schools only offering remote or hybrid learning options making
it increasingly difficult to oversee any sporting obligations. For
schools that were remote, Special Olympics gave the virtual
option of doing the Fitness Heptathlon. This encouraged
students to exercise and submit exercises and times every
week while remaining engaged with the sports they love and
still being part of the program and its requirements. However,
some schools did participate in person but rather than travel,
they competed on a virtual level. Some schools also did
compete in person by the late spring.
At the end of the Track and Field season of 2021,
Wallenpaupack Area won the PIAA State Championship. It was
a perfect end to the year as this was the very first state
championship the school has ever won in its entire history. It
seemed only fitting that it was a unified sport to win a
championship in which everyone came together to overcome
all the challenges of a very difficult year.
We hope that other schools will follow suit and be inspired by
the inclusion of a sport that is solely meant to bring everyone
together and face all obstacles as we all should – together!

doing the best I can
if I cannot win I will be happy for the others
and I will not get mad.
be courteous and do my best,
I will be happy for them if they win.

Contact Area P
Website: www.soareap.org
Facebook: www.facebook.com/sopaareap

Special Olympics Area P
P.O. Box 419
Honesdale, PA 18431

Athletes & Coaches: areapcompetition@gmail.com
Volunteers: areapvolunteers@gmail.com
Sponsors: areapfundraising@gmail.com
Outreach: areapoutreach@gmail.com

